
15A Ure Street, Hendra, Qld 4011
Sold House
Thursday, 10 August 2023

15A Ure Street, Hendra, Qld 4011

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 405 m2 Type: House

Chrese Morley

0412586994

Keith Mahon 
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$1,710,000

Auction // Saturday 12th August 2023 at 10am | On-siteDiscover your dream family home in the heart of Hendra! This

modern contemporary home is nestled in a lovely street, surrounded by premium quality homes, offering a perfect haven

for your family.Step inside and be captivated by the bold contemporary design and multitude of living spaces that flow

seamlessly out to the impressive entertainment area and pool.This home is equipped with all the modern conveniences of

a premium family home:- Full security fencing at front with remote access sliding gate and double car garage with ample

storage- Downstairs family/media room- Powder room and separate laundry- Open plan lounge and dining flowing out to

covered patio with built-in BBQ kitchen and facilities- Show-stopping kitchen with a sleek, stone island bench,

under-bench seating and feature pendants- Gas cooking, two built-in ovens, dishwasher, and large butler's pantry with

sink- Amazing, solar heated, mineral swimming pool with frameless glass fence, surrounded by low maintenance,

manicured gardens and a grassed yard- Ample storage throughout-EUFY security camerasHead upstairs to find:- Primary

bedroom retreat with private balcony, large en-suited bathroom with free-standing bath, and walk-in-robe- Another

family living room- 4 additional double bedrooms with built-in-robes and one with built-in study area- Large family

bathroom- Massive walk-in linen/storage room- Reverse cycle-ducted, multi-zoned air-conditioning throughoutThe

quality of this home is immediately seen and felt upon entering this uber private and modern residence.Enjoy the benefit

of a 6.6kw solar system, promoting eco-friendly living and helping you save on energy costs.Don't miss this opportunity to

own a luxurious and secure family home in a sought-after location. Contact Chrese Morley on 0412 586 994 for

additional information or attend the open home to experience this exceptional family home!


